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HAVE
<B Thousands of acres of fine farm lands, improved and unim- 
•* provea in Terry county Texas, from 88 to S25 per a,ere. Write 
J uh your wants.

B r o w n f i e l d  L a n d  G O

NOTICE
HI
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| W e have the most complete line of Dry % 
w Goods and Groceries on the south Plains §

-'•.vaeBtoBacaoae^t-'Mwaaaeaeef s®B9B«a«»’B8S ?02tf!seHwM

H ARDW ARE! !

Our house is CROWDED from floor to ceiling, and prices are ex- W 
tremely low for cash. We urge you to examine our stock and get w 
our prices before buying elsewhere, and let us save you money.

We keep all kinds of Hardware, Farmlm- 
plemeipJis, Amunition, Tinner’s and Plumb

er’s Supplies and Paints.
--------V-------------------------------------------------- i-i— . '_______________

In connection we run a modern garage and repair 
shop. Plenty of gasoline always on hand. Phone 

Mo. 25 tor a car when you want to travel.

Brownfield Mercantile Co,

l hi. V. Brownfield, Pres. Will Alf Bell, Cashier

! d  . , %
Yours T̂o Please J> <>

brownfield Hardware Lo. |

g B ro w n fie ld  S ta te  B a n k
g * ■'

| R E S O U R C E S
IfS OVER $100,000.00
M

WE WATSIT YOUR BUSINESS 
**<1* * > $ • € > ■ $ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  *♦«>« O
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ents have about desided t o 
abandon us to our fate.

Better come back, buckle on 
j your collars and sling ink. If 
' your corner is not represented in 
the Herald columns, it is all your 
fault. Get busy.

oleander bowers of the far south
land, a realm seldom invaded by 
wild and untamed northers that 
broke their chains in the ore ribs 
of the Rockies and started out on’ 
a mission of marrow-chilling fu
ry. Plant trees.—Coahoma Cour
ier.

Just what we’ ve been arguing 
all along in our home-made sort 
of way, Bro. Webb, and we are 
(Jessed to say there is going to 
be some fencing and planting- 
done h^re before many moons.

If we could fling out fine spun, 
argument, and present raptured 
visions of silver streams between 
golden banks and ruby jeweled 
bottoms, overhung with angelic, 
dates, with diamond studed birds 
of paradise,chan ting odes to their 
loves, while doubled decked ma
hogany steamers, ladened with 
radium glides gracefully around 
the\curve into view; we say if we 
could enlrap their attention for 
a few minutes with the above 
dope, we believe our trustees 
would forthwith fence the whole 
county, and plant trees from Dan 
even unto Bersheba.

i
§

" J. W. Moore A E. Moore I
Moore Bros. Land Company. j

fig
<*>

2  C M S
Have, large list oflands at Towes 
terms'. Trading a specialty, 
a bargain for cash or trade.

Can
prices and best

Rea! Estate

always handle
. i# ’

Fire Insurance Surveying

| Barbed wire, wire and nail?; 1 car John 
•: Deere implements, 1 car Eclipse windmills 
% just received, a car of Star windmills in 
I stock. Plenty of pipe, cylinders etc. Build 
| ers hardware complete. We can fill your 
| bill complete in any line. Yours for busi- 
1 ness.

Brow nfield,
i

iThe Western Windmill Co.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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Byrd Lumber Yard
g------------ -
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♦ _d i u w 111 1tj!u , T e x a s  ,  «

The Smith Grocery -

Dealers In
Pure Groceries both Staple and Fancy
“ We live and let live.’ ’ Brownfield, Texas,

MEADOW SCHOOL NOTES

Lumber, shingles, pest, brick, Fme 
cement, varnish, paints, oils,and all 
kinds of builders material

W. J. Byrd, Proprietor
$ Brownfield, Texas
lbs jcooooapaooocsrtor/os'/sc ©aotves aswc «<<«<©tvse

H. S. Custls W. D. Benson ^

CUSTIS & BENSON S
ABSTRACTS and L.AIND

Office In 
Court House,

B r o w n f i e l d ,
X  t i x a s

We have a complete eet of abracts for Terry County. •&* 
w  Also of the towns of Brownfield and Gomez. Try 
✓  Sk  us> we guarantee satisfaction and prompt attention 
Ner ,2 /Prices Reasonable. =3®i**®® **>♦■1 ♦♦♦♦♦<> ♦♦«♦♦♦ ♦♦♦<- iiso®**** >♦♦♦ i®®;

We are so glad to note that the 
Editor of the Herald never miss
es an opportunity to say a good 
thing at the right time for the 
Meadow people. “ Out of the 
abundance of the heart the mouth 
spealceth” . This allows that his 
heart is in the right place.

We closed our regular exami
nation last week; out have not, 
as yet, had time to pass on all of 
the papers. The school has start
ed on its fifth month with interest 
unabated.

The following pupils made their 
way to the goal of ihe “ Honor 
Roll”  last Nveek: R, Harnlett, 
Ge >rge Hamlett, and Verd Way, 
the last named a mere tot of six. 
but he is live little wire, as are the 
majority of the Meadow school 
children.

Mr. W.G.Howard, the never td- 
be-found idle land agent of 
Meadow, in company with his 
wife, made a business trip to 
Gomez last Saturday, retuning 
Sunday evening. He reports hav
ing found everything very quiet 
about the city of Gomez.

Mr. W.TI. Long and family re
turned last Thussday from their 
extended, visit with their old 
friends in Erath county.

Last Sunday, the famtles of Mr 
Whitley, Mr. Way, and Mr. Long

j were all royally entertained at the. 
j hospitable home of Mis. Peeler,
! being treated to a very fine turk- 
i e.v dinner. The soribe suddenly 
j become a gastronomical expan- 
tionist.

i V 'I Messrs. George Murphy, of
| Lubbock, and Henry, George, of 
j Gomez, and Mrs. Boyd; Lubbock 
1 County’s lady clerk, were forced 
; to pass last Sunday night in 
Meadow on the account of a 
breakdown in Mr. Murphy’ s car. 
They returned this evening( Mon
day); and report Mr. George hav
ing traded Mrs. Boyd a half sect 
ion of land, 12 miles south of 
Gomez, for city property in Lub
bock.

The Meadow quill man, in com
pany with Mr Aurt Robinson, 
had a m ist delightful moonlight 
trip, last Sun lay night to sin ring 
at Mr.Nettle’s over in Lynn Coun
ty,

Mr. Allen KAsfcer of this place,, 
left this morning for B rovtfiJi, 
where he will engage fin the res- 
teruant business. Wo regret very 
much.,to give up Mr. Keeter, but 
we bid him ultimate success in his 
newly chosen fpjlowmg.

J. W. Taylor.
Prof, we have a notion of 

changing your name to Old Faith
ful, as you .are always on hand. 
Seems as if the oil er correspo id-

Ar. Interesting Letter

Georgetown, Tex., 1—21. ’ 10. 
Terry County Herald,

Brownfield, Texas
Gentlemen:—Enclosed please 

find SI for your paper one year, 
I suppose the price is Si.

I am not interested in Terry 
county, but am sorry that I am 
not. But nevertheless 1 own 
land in Yoakum county, and I 
would like to know what that 
county is doing.

I was on the South Plains about 
a year ago, and think you have 
tlie coming country of Texas,and 
it is corning fast. I expect to 
visit your country again this 
summer. Yours Respt.

W. E. Boyd.
| V/e agree with you to the lot— 
! ter about this being the coming 
country, and she is coming with 
leaps and bounds. While we 
publish a great deal about our 
sister county, we would publish 
more, with pleasure, if vva could 
persuade a good correspondent to 
give us the dots from their capi
tal and other communities.

We will say,however, that they 
were unusually well blessed with 
s'easofre last year, and Yoakum 
county farmers and stockmen 
ha v§-abundance of feed, grass 
and fat stock as a result. They 
have had good rains and snows 
to start grass andtruok again. O’o! 
Bro., the goose hangs clean out 
of sight over there.

Tbat 'is right Mr. Bryd; come 
right. ,along this summer, am1 
bring a crowd'of the boys with 
you, and \Ve will entertain them 
in genuine western style.—Ed.

The ideal Subscriber

Plant Shade Trees.

“ Hood morning, sir; Mr.Editor, 
how are the folks today? I owe 
you for next year’s paper, and I 
thot I’d come in and pay. And 
Jones is going to take it, and this 
is his money here. I shut down 
lending it to him and then coaxed 
him to try it a year, and here is 
a few little items that happened 
last week out our way, I thought 
they’d look good in the paper so I 
jot ’em down. A.nd here is a 
basket of apples my wife picked 
expressly for you; ahcl here is a 
pumkin from Jennie—she thought 
she must send something, too. 
You’re gettiu' ouc a mighty good 
paper, as all our family agrae;just 
keep your old goose quill a llap- 
pin’ and give bad men agovdone 
for me And now you are chock 
full of business, an’ I won’t- be 
takin’ your time; I’ ve things of 
my own to tend to—good day, air 
I believe I will climb.” —Ex.

How to feed Corn.

Don’ t you think we should put 
some trees on the school site? 
They woulo add materially to thg 
appearance of the o a m p u s 
grounds and afford protection to 
students front the blazing rays of 
the summer sun when garbed in 
their foliage of green and limbs 
spreading in every direction of 
the compass.‘ Black locust is not 
only a hardy variety of timber, 
but a fast grower and peculiarly 
adapted to the western country, 

j where rythmic wirds sap the vi- 
j tality out of weaker members cf 
j the tree family; The pleasure of j 
shade trees will overbalance all j 
Outlay'and give an air of refine* j 
ment to the Surrouudinga that 

! will be appreciated bv all who 
| e-j -y the 3weet lullabys of sigh- 
log winds as they rustle the 

- leaves on- their journey to the

In the corn belt where corn is 
the principal hog food and hogs 
are the principal farm products, 
the best method of preparing corn 
for feeding to hogs is a question 
worthy of the attention of every 
farrier. The most common 
method of feeding corn is in the 
ear just as it comes from the 
crib, Other methods that are 
often used are shelling and soak
ing, grinding and feeding dry, 
grinding and soaking and grind
ing together with the cob. It i3 
estimated that it tooK a hundred 
million bushels of oorn to feed the 
hogs of Iowa last year. To have 
sheiled and ground this corn 
would have cost three million 
dollars. In order to find out 
whether or not suoh an expen- 
dieture would be justifiod.the an
imal husbandry section of the 
Iowa experiment station conduct
ed a series of experiments in 
which corn prerared in all these 
different was fed to both young 
and old hogs. These experi
ments, which were conducted 
during 1907 and 1908, produced 
some interesting and valuable 
results. The data and ccnolue- 
ions obtained from these experi
ments have been published in 
bulletin No. 100. A careful 
study of this bulletin will be of 
great value to every heg grower 
in the corn belt and give a defi
nite basis on which to plan future- 
feeding operations. Copies can 
be obtained from Director C. F. 
Curtiss, Iowa exoerlment station, 
Ames, Iowa, as long as the sup
ply lasts.



rE&RY* G0UNTV HERALD
A. J. STJR5CKL1N a 

■ \ Ed;fcor,artd Proprietor,-! 
la r o w n f le lc i - -  -  -  T e x a s

Ento n i  It  4̂ RW*-Oi«C9 o£ Brewn- 
Geld. Texan, fcJ* second-j’.ass mall 
Dittor, accordlnj to tfi«s Act of 
Conaf-cB^of r-Carch. 3f 1875. >.

Subscription Price:
One Year, : One Dollar.
Six Months, : Fifty Cents.

Advertising Rates :
Display advertlaoinoncs, pci Inch, 
per inoiith, : : : $1 00
Professional Cards, por month, i  00 
Local Readers, per Hn*, : 10
Each additional Inserticn, per line 03

Where no time contract Is made all 
aotlcea and adrertlsemento will be run 
until ordered ant.

S e c r e t  S o e l « t l e * .

I Watkins Watkins
Jake Johnston keeps all kinds of Watkins’ 
remedies, soaps, cough syrup, iimemenls, 
harness* and repair shop.

ho’s Wour 1
& 7

j| Jake Johnston, Prop.,^ Brownfield, Texas’ §
I

£
BltOWNFIKLD CHAPTER, NO 

309, It. A. M
P, K. ltlley.......... .H’ gh Priest
J.J . £ahb______ __ Secretary
Meets 2nd Saturday after tho 
full moon In each lunar month

Officers of
BROWM- lKLl) LODGE 

A. <fc A. M No. 903.
W. R. Spencer,........ W. M-
J.  J.  Lane............Secretary i

I odge meets Saturday be- ; 
fore the full moon i i each l 
lunar mouth at 4 p m

OCCOO©COM>OS>©&S5©Ot>K»0^^^^^^«»Ci«««>i>S«>« *30QC>36«B

Don’t You Never Get Hun-1 
gry?

This is an Important and Timely Question,
NOW ia a good time to form your business connections fo? the ensuing year, rnd we submit that 

it is just as important to select the right merchant ijs to.have the right physician or lawyer when 
occasion requires one.

If so, go to the N ;\v Res aurant in the Holden 
Short Orders Cigars Chille and Co

M e a t  M a r k e t  i n  C o n n e c t i o n

building
fectioneries

A. E. Duke and K. Keeter, Proprietors
3/s«>3«>ooocoooc^oceooooooooBOOoc50^>a«osonos saooo& sc ■

before. Don’ t be a Chinaman.

W ade Ch3pter3»7 0 . E . 5 .
Mrs C. 11. Spancar, W. M.
Mrs. Fra-nces Bell, Secretary.

Meets Saturday before the full moon 
fcn.tja.ch.month at Masonic Hall

B row nfield Lodge No 530 I. O. 0 .  F .
Geo. W Neill, N. G.
A. E. Moore, Secty.

Meats erary Friday In Odd Fellow* Hell.

BROWNFIELD RKBKK- 
AH LODGE NO. 329. 

Meets the 1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays of each month at 
the-1 O O F  Hall at7.39 p tn
Mrs. J. W. Welch N. G 
Miss Annie Hamilton, sec.

Some time ago we received a

with letter heads printed way off 
yonder then we saw the nigger 
in the woodpile—home buying 
for his customers and foreign

Brow nfield Camp No. I989 W O W
R. H. Banowsky.C. C.
G, F. Hlgbee, Clerk.

Meets every 1st and 3rd Satur
day night In each month In the Odd 
Fellows Hall

Brownfield Grove,
No. 462.

Woodmen Circle.
Sfrs-.-R. H. Banwoaky....-...... 1.......-..... Guardian
IL K . Banowsxy......-.............. ......................Clerk

PODV or th e Galveston-Dallas -  - - -  -
opy , buying for himself.—Stanton Re.News Almanao for 1910. After

a careful survey of its oontents,
we pronounce it one of the most 
complete treatise of its kind we 
have been able to procure 
booh a handy atlas and a 
reference of Texas.

porter.
That’s right Bro. Moore, turn 

on the searchlight. If the negro
hieIt, is gets into the wooCpile, shine 

ready,ayes.

AKBGUKCEMENTS
FOB THE

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
July 1910

FOB GOVERNOR
R. V. Davidson

O. B. Colquitt
FOR DIST. ATTY. 64t!l JUD . DIST.

R. M. Ellerd 
L- C. Penry

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Geo. W. Neill 
J . T. Gaineri\ y: :u%;']■■■■ 1 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
Percy SpenceF.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
T. J. Prioe
A. K. Huckleberry

FDR SHERIFF and TAX-COLLECTOR 
Geo. E. Tiernan

FOR TAX-ASSESSOR
M. S* Dumas 
J. R. Burnett 
H. L. Ware

FOR TREASURER

A . B. Bynum

For the benefit of the young 
candidates, we will give the fol
lowing excerpt f r o m  David 
Crockett’ s plan for oanvasing:

“ In approaching a victim be 
sure you have a blushing quart 
of mountain-dew to present him, | the pace 
and a long twist of Stingy Green 
tobacco to follow up, as he will 
naturally discard his old quid for 
drinks. Tnusyou will win a vote 
without the oustomary rag chew-

FJewspaper Work.

mg-
Unless you approach them on 

the blind side, and privately, we 
would suggest that you substitute 
pop, mint julep, or other nonin- 
toxicants, in this county, as good 
prohibitionist don’ t drink—in 
public—unles he happens to be 
one of the drink-’er-dry sort. 
You may use either Horseshoe, 
Battle ax or Greenville tobacco, 
either are lucky,but you be care
less about that liquor.

Watoh for an article new1 -Week 
from Citizen's per! on wheat and 
oat planting.

And whilo yw* aro making pat- 
tares fer those Scent hogs, build 

. a n e» nest for the old“ blue hen.”

Getting so lately they put rich 
gays in prison, just like they 
•n*ere> no better than common 
folks.

The Candidate business is get
ting & little dull lately, but we are 
expecting the unexpected every 
few tn .mates and some.

Yotr need not-be supprisod if 
vour-neighbor- asks you about 
your cue■ ne.xt Tuesday morn 
;»g , ifr, you fail to possess a 
polr .a x receipt dated Monday or

The Coahoma Courier camp to 
our desk this week, with J. L. 
Webb at the masthead. We found 

. tae Courier a nice, well edited 
: sheet, full of interesting news 
matter and well supported by the 
local merchants.

Not so very long ago, Jess and 
ye editor were bed fellows, which 

1 we think is responsible for his 
j now being a “ shaper of the ces- 
tinies,”  for journalism is catch 
ing same as itch. We shafl al
ways olaim to be a sort of fairy 
god-mother to the Courier under 
the present management. In one 

| item we noted the startling fact 
I that the “ boss of that ranch had 
doned a dean pair of socks, and 
made a trip to Big Springs. Now 
that sock story didn’t sound quite 
natural. When we knew Jessie 
ho hardly ever sported hono afcaU, 
jBUch less a clean paifj

LeVity aside, wo wUxir'e' 
ftiture will disclose S faalfWg 
journalist in the perOO* ol Edited 
J. L. Webb.

Old boy, here’d hcfpifttf ihe 
Cornier will grow till old Soi -Will 
never set on its circulation.

■ ............

Every now and then yott iheet 
up with a fellow who is howling 
for home trade and slyly order
ing all his own stuff from abroad. 
You can’ t always tell whether a 
fellow means it or not until you 
find out where he makes his own 
purchases. Some time back a 
business man handed us a elip 
ping a yard long against mail 
order buying and said it was 
ruinous to the country and so on 
and the article was duly printed 
and properly commented upon

Newspaper work is essentially 
a business for young men, writes 
Samuel G. Blythe in Leslie’o 
Weekly. Old men cinnot last in 
it, because old men cannot stand 

Andthi further aruth 
is that when a man gets old in 
newspaper work, unless he hat. 
specialized, he decreases in value 
to his employer instead of in
creasing. The y  ̂uager you get 
in, tho better it will bo for you 
after you have acquired what
ever knowledge you can afford 
and are ready to take a chance. 
I don’ t know how 10 get out. i 
have seen shoals 01 newspaper 
men get or.t into ail sorts of joLs. 
from business down 10 pontes, 
and lots of them have made wad6 
of money; but they never did be
long, anyhow. The real writer 
never gets out of his game; and 
why should ht, for his game is 
tne best game in the whole 
world.

OW whit we mean by the “ right”  Tnerohant is one who islidnest, truthful and suffidei t 
ly unselfish to be satisfied with a reasonable profit—One who studdie the need- of his 
trade, buys for cash, in the best markets in suoh qnantitiea and assortments as will 
accommodate every class of his trade— especially those who insist upon the betur 

grades. We believe good merchandise<make8 good friends, and that poor merchandise Will injure 
if not ruin, any firm which persists in handling it. We much P r e fe r ©  no sale,to one which 
D o e s JNot Satisfy.

i- l:£5

Our business is Merchandising
WE httV-e been here nearly two years—long enough tn establish a very i on.!; 

our customers we are pleased to note, many in the BRO' ' NFIELD country-^V? 
others, and all, occasionally, will find it convenient and profitable to buy in 

a r e  located in the State Bank building, where we have a  stock of Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Mens’ Suits, etc, ample for a large trade, oarefully selected, New, Stylish, 
every way.

ado— Arr 1 g & 
a-Mirh bat p 

ifcubbock. Wt| 
Ladies and

Reliabl^ -right in

\ x _ _

th ’.the . aim ofUR prices are reasonable, being based upon a gcod volume of trade, and
making a ’riend of every R e a s o n a b l e  purchaser. \
We solicit the patronage of the Brownfidd people, believing we can serve' \< u satis 
faotorily and well. We want your trade— Atrial will get us acquainted, and may 
serve to promote a permanent bnsiness relationship—the kind we like most. YWht-n 
you come tc Lubbock, whether trading or not, call and see us—we want to know

John P. Lewis &
5>tate. Bank Builcjing:

Lubbock, Texas

Advertising and Publicity.
____

A recent article, on the looal 
paper as a factor n the develop
ment of the town in a western 
paper suggests a field for argu
ment which might be u.3ed with 
profit by the country newspaper, 
remarks the Printer and Publish- 
«r. Thb looal paper, which is 
performing in an energetic, in 
terested manner, its dirties in re
lation to the cotEKB’Unity in hich 
it exists'is a- very potent factor in 
the developrtfeWt and upbuilding 
of that community, and as such 
is entitled to the liberal support 
and co-operation of the merchants 
and residents.

It would be quite within the 
province of suoh a paper to direct 
the attention of non-advertising 
!&®rehan’8 to the fact that, pros- 
JWctive settlers are frequently 
guided in their seleotion of a town 
by the advertising oolumns of the 
local paper. From the extent of 
this advertising he forms an idea 
of the town’s commercial impor 
tance. As the increased trade of 
the merchant depends largely 
upon the anticipated increase of 
population, his attitude towards 
advertising columns of -horde pa
pers will have a reflax influence 
upon his volume of trade —aside 
altogether from the increased 
trade which advertising invaria
bly creates.

TI16 optimism of the editorial 
oolumns, tho faithful reporting of 
signs of industrial progress in the 
community, and the clear, forci
ble exposition of tho oomraurtity’s 

joommereial arid 360i.1l ad^an-

pal publicity. The merchants of 
many of our oities think nothing 
of contributing to the salary and 
exoen8e3 of a paid publicity 
agent who dooi practically t! 
same work for oity as the loo., 
paper does for the town.—Ex.

Wants His Job Again.

It gives us pie mure to present 
the name of Peroy Spencer to the 
voters of Terry county for re- 
election to the office of County 
Attorney. Percy has served you 
faithfully, not from a selfish mo
tive, but from duty’s rrorapting; 
prosecuting where prosecution 
was needed ever on the side of 
(aw and order.

Don’t forgot Percy when you 
go to your voting place.

M. and M. C- Report

The Maids and Matrons Club 
met with Mrs W. R. Spencer, on 
Saturday, the 22nd. The sub- 
of the lesson was “ The Cjvil 
War.”  There were interesting 
discussions on secession and 
slavery, etc.. Papers by Mrs. 
Spencer, Mrs. Ellis and Miss 
Stewart were enjoyed.

The Club will meet with Mrs. J. 
L. Randal on Saturday, February 
the fifth.

Reporter,
A Light Vote.

REMEMBER the
Is private property, and all wagons or buggies caught on 

road will be proeeouted to the full extent of the law. 
Autos will oe charged reasonably

Copeland & Hill

this

W . !R. S p e n c e r  Si CO. 
Land Agents

N o t a r y  P u b l i c

We have complete abtracts of Terry County
Brownfield, Texas

[Not long after that we noticed} tages make the local paper otvs 
I the said all horn© buying mao one of the best forms of muuiei-

The number of voters to qualify 
in this county has been unusual
ly light for this time ofyear and 
there's only one more day after 
to-day to make yourself a leukl 
vot»:r. In 1908, there were 282 
qualified voters in the 'county, 
Against 181 this year, up to last 
Tuesday. By precincts they a*e 
as follows:

No. 1, 25 No 2, 34 No. 3, 
49 No. 4, 36 No. 5. 15. No. 
6 » 15. No. 7, a  Total i&L

| H ILL  HOTEL, |
Brownfield, Texas M

MRS, J. R. H i l l , Prop. ' $ !

^  Hiis Hotel is well furnished, ai^l its ||| 
5  tj&ble supplied ,with the best the mar- 
W ,£et affordf. V ||
1  Patronage o ith e  Public Respectfully S o ljc itS l f i

■m m im nzi& tsttz!S3!ig& & gavisswis^

The Herald $i.
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Keep all kinds of repairs, oils, gasoline, batteries, etc. W e are here to stay and we
want your repair work. Will have an engine and lathe installed in about six weeks. Prices reasonable. We g u a r a n t e e  o u r  w o r ® k ;■ 

Phone rVo. -4 5 . .% ’ ;,■•;?• Q. A . Pyron, Proprietor
o = :i
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s Local | Personal
a ; Happenings In and around Brownfield about 
X '• People you are interested In.

§  Tell it, it you want to see it in the HERALD.

8 1 d. L R andal W. E. E llis §$2
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Professional Cards.
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A Chase organ for trade apply 
to Jn o.0 Scudday.

J. H. George was in our city 
this week.

Atty. Percy Spencer made a 
business trip to Lubbock: this 
week. ” '

Son Hughes traded two buroe 
for a horse this week.

Ml  R. H. Bough, of near 
Gomez, was a caller at the Herald 
offLe last Saturday.

J.E Bryant, and son, Billie, 
were in town laying in supplies 
last Saturday.

L . B. Miner returned this week 
from San Angelo, Big Springs 
and other points south.

Will Mathis, of Lubbock is 
down here on buisness this 
week.

The Smith boys purchased the 
J. H. Moore building on the north, 
side' of the Square this week,

Allen keeter came in this week, | 
and will be found in the new res
taurant.

M. V. Brownfield and Cleve 
Holden, made a trip to Yoakum 
'county this week on business.

G. A. Pyron had us send the 
Herald to Mr, A.W.Barfoot, Lou, 
Texas for one year.

A.M.E1H8, and family left 
Thursday for Ft Worth where he 
will place his little son i n St. 
Paul’s infirmary for treatment.

Howard James has been lay
ing off a few days this week from 
carpenter work on account of hie 
arms swelling.

Deshazo Bros, of Lubcock, will 
put in a stock of goods here j ist 
£9 soon as their buyer returns 
from the eastern markets.

The streets were crowed more 
last Saturday with vehicles than 
they have been in some time. 
Looked ’ ike trade was picking 
up

Rev. -Tamerson and G W. Kel 
ley, of Gomez, were over tnis 
week after some appliances, with! 
which they will move the Metho
dist parsonage at Gomez.

Mrs. J. W. Jinkins, who is 
holding down a bonus in. *he 
western part of the county, spent 
most of the week visiting in 
Brownfield.

Joe Marsh left Tuesday eve
ning on hia bicycle for Big 
Springe, wliere he will take the 
train for Mexico to join J. F. Hol
den’s folks.

There are a number of farmers 
in the country that are talking of 
making great improvements on 
their places, as lumber is so 
miichoheaper.

There is a plan on foot to or- 
*gKnize a class at Sunday School, 

wherein each individual is sup
posed to work for the class just 
the same as the teacher.

We invaded the bachelor sanc
tum of Rev. Trammel and Sam 
Rather Sunday afternoon, and 
spent a couple of pleasant hours, 
during which we were refreshed 
with a splendid cup of coffee 
They informed us that their latch 
string was on the outside at all 
time1, an*? they would appreciate 
l -visit from Lie boys.

A. E. Moore traded Cleve Hol
den a pool hall at Lubbock for 
the laters,car this week. Arthur 
say he is now prepared to handle 
his real estate business in up-to- 
date style.

FOR SALE qr rent, at a bar
gain, one of the best and most 
desirable 320 acre homes in Ter
ry Oounty. For particulars in
quire at this office, or address,

Box 71, Gomez, Texas 2t
A bank inspector has been 

here looking over the books of 
the Brownfield State Bank this 
week. He found everything 
lovely and left Tuesday afternoon 
for Plains.

NOTICE. I wish to worn all 
traveling parties not to pass 
through the section adjoing the 
town section on the west, as 1 am 
fencing same.

Jno. Peters.
Editor Jas. L. Dow, and wife 

of the Lubbock Avalanche, passed 
through Brownfield Tuesday on 
their way home from Seminole, 
where he had been visiting his 
parents. He reports a good time 
on his trip.

The Herald has ordered another 
big supply of material and when 
it arrives we will be prepared to 
handle your job just about as well 
as the best of them.

NOTICE All parties who are 
in depted to me for breading 
purposes, will please settle at 
once I am needing the money 

Reap.
J ce Fisher.

The Mercantile received a big 
shipment of hats and shoes this 
week. These that have been say
ing that Dock does not keep up- 
to-now bats, should go in and 
see his new line.
, M.D, Williams is running his 

auto again, and broke down over 
Glenn Park way this week. You 
just as well try to keep a negro 
from stealing chiokens,as to- Keep 
an auto man away from the steer
ing wheel, once he get a taste.

livery night this week, one 
could see small groups of people 
about the street corners watching 
the new and unnamed comet. Of 
oourse we don’ t deny rubbering 
ourselves, but there is one con
solation; we think we will kown 
it next time.

Rev. Edgar Owens, of Gomez, 
pastor of the Baptist church at 
tiiis plaoe, was over the first of 
the week looking ofter the con
struction of the new Baptist 
church. He informed us thrt 
work would probably begin next 
week.

Messrs Jim Lewis, L;L. Shook, 
J. W. Prootor, Sain and Dock 
Walker, and J. H. Moore came in 
last Saturday, and while here 
called on the Herald to see what 
it costs a man to run for offio.e. 
Come back again boys, maybe a 
little later you can jew us on 
prioes.

Brownfield, Texas

@ Dealers in Pure Drugs, Druggest Sundries, Perfumes, Toilet ® 
%. ^oaps, etc. We take special pride in our' perscription dept. Si|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------®
P  ' ■ * -  <

I Our aim is to please our Cus
tomers

V

C H A S . C O P E L A N D  J. R. HILL

Brownfield-Lubbock
Auto

For Farther In
formation, Call on 
or Write the Pro
prietors at Brown
field.

Line
MOTTO: 

Courteous 
Treatment 

and Prompt 
Service.

3 GEO. W. NEILL, • 
* Abstracter and Notary §
(6  Ki
h Only complete set of ab- o 
2 stracts in county. All title “  
® and legal matters given ■- 

prompt attention a 
•E03cn«D9aea«neB9a»aaito a

$ W. D. BENSON
Q( Attorney-At-Law

L u b b o c k ,  T e x a s

Will practice in all courts of S 
Terry County.

♦♦♦♦*»»*♦»»♦*♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦  W , R. Spencgr Percy spencer ♦

: SPENCER & SPENCER ♦
♦ Attorneys-At-La\v |
♦ Browfield, lZ7m Texas |

W e  Run Dailey Autos.
Leaves Brownfield 8*30 am 

“  Lubbock 2:30 p m
Arrives at Lubbock 11:30 a m 

“  at Brownfield 5:30 .p m

jJBuy Lum ber From  th e|

|  C ornell Lum ber Co., |
| Stanton Texas |
I£\£3X*>'-Nî SX£

Sheriff Lum Hudson, of Rains,, 
had the misfortune to get his arm 
broken while cranking an auto 
the first of the week. Dr. Ellis, 
was called over there to set the 
wounded member, and upon his 
return informed us that the Sher
iff was resting easy.

John C, Scudday has purchas
ed the 60 acre farm of J. H. 
Moore, adjoining the town sec
tion on the east,'paying a hand
some price for same. Mr. Scud
day informs us that he will build 
on the land some time in the near 
future..

If no unforeseen binderance 
come up today, the Ou-d Fellows 
will fCThierly purchase the J. W. 
Moore lot on the north side of the i 
square. The next thing will be 
to put a building on same that 
will be a credit to the town, and a 
monument to the lodge.

Misses Annie andTex’e Holden 
and brothers, Travis aid Ilaraid, 
of Brownfield, are visiting their 
sister here, Mrs. J A Roberts. 
They visited the public school. 
The sight of their faces in the 
school room called hack old 
memories, the days when they 
were pupils of the editor. Come 
again; we will always be glad to 
see you.—Coahoma Courier.

W’hile out knooking around 
Sunday afternoon, we espied the 
frame work of a bran new house 
or> the heights, that w’  were igno
rant of its existence It is the 
future 4 room modern roof re 
sidence of W, W. Johnson, and 
will be a beauty when complet
ed. Of course we knew Brown
field was still building, but we 
had it down that we were still 
able to keep up with matters.

Cattle fat enough for beef is an 
article hard to get just at present. 
We have advised the farmers all 
along to feed a few yearlings f ir 
this purpose as we were in i  po
sition to know they would be in 
demand this winter, but it spems 
they have neglected the matter. 
Consequently our market is not 
able to supply the local market 
with meat. Why can’ t our people 
fatten beeves just the same as 
they can in the north?

•Mr. Biles, the concrete contract - 
or began this wesk to lay the 
second story of Uncle Tom De- 
Sliazo’s residence. Mr. Biles 
showed us a stone Tuesday that 
had bben heat red hot and water 
thrown on it. Jt did not show 
the least sign of crack or crum
ble. Mr. Biles says he will per 
mit the Odd Fe'lows to put his 
rocl- to any fire test they wish, 
and if he gets the contract to 
erect their building, he will use 
nothing but absolute fireproof 
stone.

We learned this week that Mr. 
Pyron had about closed a deal 
with the Lubbick Opera house 
for their dynamo, whioh he will 
move down and install to light 
his garage,the hotel and probably 
other business houses He is 
also figuring on building a 40x100 
foot garage just back of the Hill 
Hotel, and in front of the livery 
barn, that will be up-to-date in 
every respect. Mr. Pyron has 
unlimited faith in the future 
greatness of Brownfield and is 
therefore getting in on the ground 
floor.

Notice
All accounts that we are carry

ing from last year were due Jan. 
1st 1910, and as we are needing 
the money to meet our own ob
ligations, we must ask those in 
arrears with us to call and settle 
their accounts.

Thanking in advanoe our many 
friends and customer! for iheir 
prompt attention, and remittance, 
we are with best wishes.'.

Brownfield Mere. Co.

t Q. E. LOCKHART ♦
X

$ (»®®@ ®®®@ . S
f R. W . Glover |
| GOMEZ, TEXAS |
■ * Hotel Livery Barn ®
I  $s First-class meM and beds. 
g Rates $1 per day. Meals 35c. Q 
• We keep the cheapest rigs in § 
f) the county J®
® ‘ t ’ .,;. rS)JV®S>®SXS®9 MiSXfD

•Cit)' Barber Shop!
♦ +
J For quick and neat work;sat-
♦ isfaction and prompt atten- <• 
% to aU. All work at the usu-i
♦ al price. £
!  Y ou rs to please.- |
:  J. R. COOK. ♦
♦ 1
-----------------------------------------

I Dr. »J. W . Eiiis, I
J;   ®
J Physician nnd Surgeon |! 
(jS Olflce at Kauda! Drug Store.  ̂
% P h o n e - «**• no is ■'%{. Si n u n c .  uffloo4i . - J?)
IS B r o w n f i e l d ,  T e x a s .  2S
'4 <«i, c...sxjx*)

Don’t fail to take into 
consideration T3fI^habd 
to get and much hard
er to keep in stock. 
The car shortage is 
getting very, serious
BUY while the weather is nice and 
the roads are good and you will 
never regret i t .

Lubbock Butuber &  
Grain Company

Coal Coal Coal
When You Are In LUBBOCK Patronize the

Jackson House
Theneatest and best furnished hotel in Lub
bock. A swell Cafe in connection

T. S, JACKSON, Proprietor

acutior.. issued out of the Honora
ble District Court of Lubbock 
county, on the 3rd day of Janua
ry, 1910, by Elizabeth Boyd, 
Clerk of said Court, against W. 
C- Mathis and Mrs. M. A. 
Griffith as principals, and J.: J. 
Lane as surety, lor the sum of
eleven hundred 
dollars and 
(81,121 15) and 
cause No. 386

and .wenty-one 
fifteen ceni's 

costs of suit, in 
in said oourt.

Rc

■ -  - ■ '  t

Att ’ y .- At-Law 
G o m ez . . .  T e x a s

SHERIFF’S SALE.

The State of Texas, County of 
Terry:

By virtue of a certain alias ex-

styled the First National BanK of 
Lubbock versus W. C. Mathis, 
Mrs. M A Griffith and J, J. 
Lane end olaced in my hands 
for service, I, Geo. E. Tiernan 
as Sheriff of Terry oounty,Texas, 
did, on the 7th day of January, 
1910, levy on certain real estate, 
situated in Terry county, de
scribed as follows, to-wit: An
undivided one-hal f interest in Ab
stract No, 902, Certificate No. 
'273, section one hundred (100;, 
Grantee J E, Griffith, in Block 
4-X, containing 640 acres of 
land, and Lot No, one (1), in 
Block twenty (20) of the original 
townsits of Gomez, Terry county, 
Texas, as designated on the 
pi t o f said town, recorded in

deed records of Terry county, 
Texas, levied upon as the prop
erty of the said Mrs. M. A. 
Griffith, and section No. twenty- 
two (22), Block D-D, Certificate 
No. 502, Abstract No. 1004, 
Terry countv. Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of said W. 
C. Mathis, And on Tuesday the 
first day of February, 1910,.̂ at 
the Court House door of Terry 
county, in the town of Brownfield, 
Texas, between hours of ten A. 
M. and four P. M, I will sell said 
property at publio vendue, fbr 
oash, to the highest bidder, aa 
the property of said Mrs. M. A. 
Griffith and W. C. Mathis by vir
tue of said levy and said alias 
exeeution.

And in compliance with law, I 
give notice’ by publication, in the 
English language, once a week 
fbr three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Terry County Herald 
a newspaper published 1 in Terry 
county.

Witness my hand, this 7th day 
of January, 1910.

Geo. E. T iernan,
Sheriff Terry County, Texaii,-
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teocey in Feeder:

Goaie cattle feeders with the i 
right kind of stock and the right! 
kind of handlin'^ can make a 
bushel or money at the Ft. Worth i 
fat stock show next March. Here j 
'3 a showing o£ his possible win
nings. j

Say he sends in a car(15 head) 
of 3-year old steers, or 2’s or | 
yearlings, (for they are the same) j
on which he wins the first prem- i gave him. “ How much did you- 
ium, which is $200;and the grand j ^  cost you?”  “ One dollar am 
championship, $100; and if they j fifteen cents,”  the man answered, 
are good enough to win in these j*«Very good. Now give me 0 
contests they are pretty sure to ! cents more for your money order , 
come out ahead in the killing and j foes alld postage,”  which the j 
cbessing-out oontest. which will j purchaser had to hand over.1 
bring $100 more. And if they j “ Now, how much did your ux

"g y f l k  f . y & :^ ilia  & >i J&Wk Wi^QL-
-C ii iO iJ -

Club ,y,f--  • - V,[P
Make it their special business to answer' 
all enquiries concering Terry County

you; ‘One
said

dollar and 
the cuslo-

are Hereforrls or Shorthorns, and j cost 
are good enough to win in all i twenty cents,’ 
these oompetions, they will geljmer. “ Not so cheap, after all,”  
the $500 that these associations; 8a;d the merchant, whereupon 
offer for the grand champion car- : tie picked up the ax, tossed it 
load of their breeds. This maxes , 0n the shelf and told the 
a total of Su00 to be won. ; customer to call for it in ten days

And then there is the selling of a3 filat would be as soon as he 
the cattle. Prize winners loring'; coulcl it if He liaci ordered it 
a fancy price. Last yea> from the r,-ai; order house.
they sold for $7.50, with on aver- j _____ ________
ase weight of M»3 pounds, iMk- ! SweotwaMr Gets p , c k.ries 
ing 112.3.0 per lie ad: The beef __
market is higher now than it was ■ Word was received in Snyder 
then, and the winners will proba- th{s week that Sweetwater ‘has 
bly bring more. It they bi iag , gftfiurecj a bunch of packeries 
only as much, and are of toe from north. This information 
same weight as last year s win- ; inoanE? much for Sweetwater and 
ners, they wiU make thmr owner ŷejt. I'exa.gjn general, ft means 
a total of $175.35 per head, jor that Sweetwater will become a 
the premiums will total $60 per|gtrong COmpetitor to Ft. Worth
*lea^- in the packing house business,

That is a pretty good price for j and ifJ t0 beco;nu one of ,hn cat.
a beef steer. It shows the liberal j de shipping. centt3r3 o£ Texas, 
encouragement that the National ] Thig packin^ hou8e proposition i 
Feeders and Breeders show ^  j wili g0 far towards making SWeef 
giving to stock in the Southwest,; water the leadinif whole8ale 
when such winnings are possible. ^  of the WBSt> and thero is 
This show is held March 14tli to j Qn] one chance k ft foP griyder 
19th, and deserves the reputation to enter the Ugt of comoeiUor(!

H. T. 
||acksmi!h

JNO. F. DRAUGIIOM gives contracts., backed 
by a chain of THIRIY-ONE Colleges, $300,- 
000.oo capital, and twenty years’ success, to 
securePOSXTIQNS under reasonable conditions 
or refund tuition. Now is the time for YOU 
to get busy if you want a good business educa
tion and a good position. V

swk Of sever! years nf practical experience, will be 
pleased to see lii3 old friends arid ligure on their 

work

*  A t Longbreak’s Garage
*

Bookkeeping; Jno. F, Draughon’ s compeditors.by not excepting 
‘his proposition to have his THREE-months’ Book
keeping students contest with the SlX-months Book
keeping students of any other college, concede that 

Jno. F. Draughon’s Colleges teach more Bookkeeping in THREE months than others do in SIX 
You tan dearn Jno. F. Draughan’s Bookkeeping by mail if you prefer.

JoSin iow art

Shorthand About 76 PER CENT of the U P. Court Reporters write the 
shorthand Jno. F. Dravghon’s Colleges teacli, because they 
know that by its use they can write 80 per cent faster than by 
the use- vf any other system andtnat their earning oapietty

ncreased accordingly/. Y ou caritestra Jno. F. Draughon’s Shorthand by mail.

Telegraphy THOUSANDS of Telegraph Operators are et!;l 
WANTED on account ol. our new eight hour law, pass - 
ed by Congress foi tiding railway open tors working 
more than nine hours blit of the twenty-four. Railway 

wires are cut into Jno. F. Draughon’ s Telegraphy Colleges for student's use. About 90 per cent of 
the highest railway.offlcials began as telegraph operators.

For “ Catalogue H.”  on Home Study or “ Catalogue V ”  on At
tending College, or booklet “ Why Learn Telegraphy?”  call onCATALOGUE FREE

or addi es*

Manufacturer of Sheet Metal Products, Tanks. Flues. Gut. 
ters, Conductor, Rainproofs, Vallej Tins, Ventilators, 
Ridge Rolls Cresting and Hip Shingb.s , All work guar 
anteed. This is a continuation of the san; business run 
by John O. Cowart prior to his de ■■ Anti at the same old 
stand at iUsjtfcsfcsoGlc, T e x a s . Call and give us a 
chance before buying elsewhere. ‘

DRAUGHON’S 
Practical Business College

at any of the following post offices
i Nashville,Tenn. 
i Washington, D C, 

Dallas, Texas.
St. Louis. Mo. 

j Evansville, ind. 
Atlanta. Ga,

i'aducah, Ky. Springfield Mo.
Raleigh, N. C, Memphis, Tenn.
Jackson, Miss. Ft. .Smith, Ark.
Ft, Scott, Kan. Shreveport,1 n.
Muskogee, Okla. Little Rock Ark. 
Columbia S. C. Kansas City. Mo.

Knoxville, Tenn. 
>t. Worth, Tex
Denison. .Texas 

W aco/ Tyler, Tex, 
El Pc’sc. Ter-as 
Houston, Texas.

Ualveston. Tex 
San Antonio. Tsx 
Austin, Texas. 
Montgomery, Als> 
Jacksonville. Fia. 
Okla, City, Okla,

it has, of being the 
show in the country 
Chicago.

No Loss.

best stock 
outside of

Wilmer Atkinson says, in re
ply to President Taft’s message, 
eonserning tne revision. of the 
postal laws, that there is no loss 
sustained by the government in 
handling- second class matter. 
Here him;

for the leading wholesale town 
of the west, and that is to get up 
and buy the Central. If we do 
not go after this railroad, and get 
it, Snyder is as large as she will 
be, and in a year will be entirely 
out of Sweetwater’s class. The 
Central is our only hope, shall 
we surrender or shall we rise up 
and meet the situation like busi
ness men? Lei’s meet the issue 
as it exists, and instead of throw
ing- up the sponge in this ••ace of 
town building, gel after - the

G. Jo Cowart 
Manager

Send Your==

R. J. Heflin O. M.

“ In a careful study of this sub
ject,extending over a long period j  Central proposition lively and not 
i have come to the conclusion j stop until the contract has been 
that the low rate of postage on j signed and the road secured. It 
second-class matter is the cause I will take another railroad from

Heflin Land Company
We buy or

RDERS
TO
THE

Farms and Ranches for sale 
sell town property.

%/ '  \ S / SI
«t

Palace Pharmacy
Pickett & Penney, Proprietors

Drugs and Sundries. We give them prompt 
attention. WHOLESALE and RETAIL

A Full S tock : o f W a llp a p e r  o n  H an d .
Lubbock v \. Texas

®B®EOBa©fl»Ba®HOHOa 3em®«5

of no part of postal deficits. I 
do not believe that the Govern
ment ever lost n dollar by carry
ing newspapers and periodicals 
at a cent a pound, but on the 
other hand,the second-class mail 
is-the most profitable to the Gov
ernment of any.

By far the largest part, of let
ter and circular mail originates 
from the second class, not only 
through advertisments, but thru 
the greater intelligence of the

east to west to offset the packing 
proposition at Sweetwater- What 
are you going to do?—Western 
Light.

©Brownfield. Pressed Stone! 
I  Company *m

\ .TS\ 71
3|h . c. s m it h C. M. LYONm

Smith & Lyon

In addition to the feed and war,- 
j er, salt is necessary to horses, 
; but they should not be given a 
i large quality at iiregular inter
vals. It must be remembered that 

| an excess of salt at one time pro
duces congestion of the stomach 

‘ and induces excessive thirst. It is

Wants to figure with you when you want to build a house 
of a. y kinN They can save you money. Cement 

'walks and flues a specialty. All work guaranteed

people brought aboutSby the gen , , , , , , .. ..... . . .  , . . a good plan to keep rock salt inera. diffusion of knowledge thru , 5 , , ,.. . . , ... . . .  „  ... reach of the horses at all times,the instrumentality of the Public;. , ’•n T-> , for thus they can satisfy theirPress. Probably oO percent of J ,.. . , . , . , i appetite by an occasional licking,the great business enterprise? oti J ,1 , J , , ,, , °,, . . , r . . Those wno hav not followed thisthe country have been founded
and established turn advertising 
in the Public Press, and from 
those enterprises originate a big 
percentage of the profitable letter, 
circular and merchandise mail. : 
liow could it be otherwise?”

practice should introduce it grad, 
ualiy by giving the animals a 

j little salt with their regular ration 
for a week.—Stockman & Farmer

C . P . B ile s
I HANAGER g
faoB9B9 »B3>8OB«B®0«Ba»B*S»»H9BOB3B®B*eB«B«ae®a©B«aO:̂

Blacksmith, Cabinet Makers and Car- -Ca 
i riage Builders ^

We have a large stock of carriage and wagon makers ma- ^  
: ^  terial on hand and more to arrive immediately. We can re- 3j£ 
■j jg pair anything you use on tho farm or ranch. We respectful- 

i Aj," ly solicit your trade.

g; B ro w n fie ld  T e x a s  Am gtg
l - ^ « * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * *

W IN CH ESTER

Last year N.IT.Brewer a young
------ -*»——- * --■—• Connecticut farmer won the

Said He Could, But Couldn’t, i world’s record yield of corn by
______ | growing 133 1-3 bushels of shell-

A rather amusing story i9 told j e(l f>ra*n on one acre. This year 
of a man who went into a hard- "'itb a muoh poorer growing sea- 
waro store in a neighboring town i scrb Mr* Brewer grew 127 bush- 
and wished to purchase an ax, t e ŝ* There is no doubt about the 
says an Ohio paper. Being ; yielL  as the corn was husked and 
shown the article and informed i wmg'bed in the presen of re-
that the price was SL15, he said, j putable and well known people 
“ Why, 1 can get that same kind 
of an ax from a mail order house
for 90 oents.”  ‘ ‘Very well,”  
said the hardware man ; “  1 will
give it to your for the same price, 
provided you will do the same 
with me as you do with them.”  

“ All right,”  replied the cus
tomer,as he handed over a dollar 
billv the merchant giving him 
back 10 cents in change, “ Now,”  
said the hardware man, “ I want 
25.cents more to pey express 
charges/’ which the purchaser

As wo have been seating for 
years, there are thousands of 
aor63 of 850 land in the east 
which can be made to grow more 
corn, acre for acre, than SloOland 
in the west, and the crop will sell 
for at Hast a third more.—Rural 
New Yorker.

A story is told of a business 
man in a neighboring town who 
had been having considerabld 
trouble getting his eldest son out 
out o f beet in the morning. A

S M O K E LE S S  POW DER SHOTGUN S H E LLS
Thera arc more “ Leader”  and“ Repsater”  loaded shells used 
than any other brand. Their superior shooting i3 the reason 
why. For pattern, penetration end uniformity they arc 
unequalled. They hold all important records and trophies.
ASK YOUR D EA LER  FQP. T H E  R ED  ^  BRAND.

HADE ISAM 
EEC. IS U S. 
PAT. .OiFJCE.

HADE HACK 
REG. IS I). S. 
PAT. OEFICE.

giiiS

I  Call at the *

1 Mm Freni Lone liar |
m v It?
^  For fresh groceries, tobaccoes, cigars and confectioneries m  

complete. When they arrive, we will have s:me dry goods,
L  such as ladies’ and gents’ hose, underware, dregs skirts, 

shawls, etc. Terms cash. Yours in life till eternity. gg

| I. A, Holley

few mornings ago he called sev
eral times, but got no reply . He 
cautiously stepped up stairs, 
while it was yet dark in/he house, 
and went to the boy’s room. He 
pulled down the covers and gave 
him a violent old-fashioned 
spanking Returning to the kitch 
en he informed his wife of -what 
he had done. “ Well, that settles 
it.”  she said, “ we’ll hnve to get 
a new hired girl. Willie didn’t 
coma home last night, and I told 
tho girl she might occupy hi-.-.”  
—Ex.

The Thrice A Weak World | A. G. McAdams Lmbr. Co, §
Without a rival in Its field the largest, cheap

est and best newspaper published at any price, 
read in every English-speaking country.

it has invarably beenth* great effort of the 
Thrice-a-Week edition of the New York World 
to publish tno news impartially in order that it 
may be an accurate reporter of what has hap
pened. It tells the truth irrespective of party, 
and for that reason it has acuievrd • a position 
with the public unique among papers of its class 

Tne subscription season is now at ..hand and 
this is the best offer that will be mado to you.

if you wantth* news as it really is, subscribe 
to the Thrice-a- Week edition of the New' .York 
World, which comes to you every other day ex
cept Sunday, and _.s thus practically a dailjrv&fc. 
the price of a weekly. v- •’ .

THE T I;;ICH-A-WEFK WORLD’S- regular 
subscription price is S-1.30 per ye nr, and this 
pay ol. - -V a . - ! • this unequaledrid • HER LD together one year 
for $1 i Oj  Regular price of the two papers is >»

s
Complete stock building material, 

!B ber, shingles, sash,doors,posts, sta 
 ̂ lime, cement, paints, oils, etc.

Lum- | 
stays,brick ^

___ I

W8 shall appreciate your business B


